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Anna H. Barry
Interviewer "
August 18, 1937

Interview with
William Dunn
525 South Miles St,
£1 Reno, Oklahoma.

I was born in Racine, Wisconsin on March IS, 1861,

My parents later moved to Nebraska, where I spent my

childhood, and received my education.

I left Nebraska in June, 188% when I was twenty-eight

year8 of age and came with my oldest sister to Oklahoma, the

land of promise to homeseekers. We cams by rail to Oklahoma

City, then hired a hack to take us to El Reno* We paid five

dollars to the man who brought us to El Reno. We then went

to Kingfisher to the land office to see if any claims were

left that we might file on* We got the numbers of the land.

I filed on a olaim which is nine miles north and five miles

east of £1 Reno, which is the northwest quarter of section 29

township 14, range 6 west in Canadian County. My sister filed
\

on a claim adjoining mine.

W« then went back to Shelby,Nebraska, going from King-

fisher over to Guthrie on a stage.

In December, 1889, we chartered an immigrant car. In

TV
one end we placed our farm implements, over this sacks of

f
shelled corn. In the other end of the car we put our fur-
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*niture. On top of this we placed saoka of oats. In

center of the oar we put four horses and a cow. One person

was allowed to ride in the oar, to care for the livestock.

I did this while my brother Albert stole his way by hiding

in the oar. fro came to Okarche, the railroad having been

completed to there. '

Okarohe was established in about 1390. Its first

settiers were a sturdy type of people desirous of raakirig

homesJ of course we had aome of the rougher element, as did

every town in Oklahoma. Among the first buildings in the

town were the saloons• There were thirteen of these. There

used to be a few fights and the drunks would get out in the

street and try to scare the people by shooting their guns,

but no one was ever killed.

The first school in Okarche was a small frame building.

Okarohe got its name from the gradermen of the Hock Island

who worked there when the depot Btation was the town's only

building. The name is taken from the words, Oklahoma, Arapa-

ho, and Cheyenne.

Okarche's first stores were opened by men from other

'states who came here to try their fortunes in the new land of

Oklahoma. I cannot recall the initials of the first men to
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open stores there, but I remember their names well. A

Mr. Johnson and Mr* Hendrix were the town's first business

men* Okarohe's fi?st hotel was opened by a man named Long*

meyer, and its first newspaper started over forty years

ago, and known ajs "The Eagle," was owned, printed, edited

and managed by Charles Hunter.

Wa had quite a time' finding our claims. We stormed

at a little post office named Rook Island after we had

left Okarohe in ou? wagons. It was a little post office

and store combined, operated by Dave Bothell. We described

our claims as best we could. At this time roads had

not been established and it was very hard to know the

exaot locations. Mr. Bothell told us_whioh direction to

go and felt sure we would find the claims whioh we had

filed on some months before*

I built a little frame <jwt ten by twelve feet on my

claim* I hauled the lumber from Kingfisher.

The-first school in this neighborhood was held in a

half dug-out, taught by my half-sister, Lillie White.

She received a salary of $20.00 per month. The next year

she held school in my little shack* I.being a bachelor,

was away fVom home during the day, I let her hold school
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here. I built a loft in the top of the house and slept

there. A step ladder served as 3teps. This little school

was known as Racine School.

In the winter of 1889 - 1890, I helped to move the

old famous Caddo Hotel. It waa first constructed ia Reno

City, but when El Peno began to develop on this side of

the North Canadian, the owners deoided that they should

cast their lot*.with the new city. As we reached the

North Canadian River, a special, bridge was constructed

to nove it across and guests resided in it during the

entire trip. For some time it 'sat in the middle of the

river, but finally was started again and when spring

arrived rested safely on its new foundation located at tht

corner of Rock Island and Wade Streets, ,where the Magaolia

Filling Station now is located. The Caddo prospered and a

new addition was built every 9pring or fall. I worked at

lathe work on this hotel at three cents per yard. This

hotel was torn down In 1916 or 1917.

My stepfather, George White, operated a little store.

A little post office was established in one corner. This

little post office was called Cleermont', the mail was con-
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fused wlth^ mail for Olexemore, Oklahoma. Tbereforejthe

government ohanged it to Racine, as my step-father had

oome from Racine,\Wisoonsin. Early eaoh morning it was

my duty to ride horseback to Okarohe, take the out-going

mail and bring the mail for Raoine. At that time there

were no rural routes^ people came for miles after their

mail. I shall never forget the look.of disappointment

that came over their faces when told there was no mail

for them.

A carpenter was in great demand the first few years

after settlement. I did carpenter work most of the time.

The houses were mostly little frame shacks, which took a

good load of lumber to build.

In 1891, I worked on some of the buildings* at Port

Reno, reoeiring one dollar and fifty cents for my work*

While working at Fort Reno, I boarded with Uncle Payton

Smith, paying $3.00 per week for room and board.

During 1898 and later, there was generally two or

three large general merchandise stores at Darlington, with

one or two similar establishments at Fort Reno. Tbeae stores

were rather well stocked up .with bridles, saddles,' harness^

wagons and a few other items for which there would
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not now ueem to be* much demand* The agency sawmill, tb«

blacksmith shop, tha briok yard and the carpenter shop all

had a real part in the life of the community. The stranger

within the gates of the settlement had to have a plaoe to

stay, and a way to go, so there were one or two hotels and

a livery.and feed stable.

The Spiritual side of life waa not over-looked, a»

there was a tfennonite Mission and school. Part of the time

the Protestant Episcopal Church was also represented in the

community.

During thG early 90fs we had quite a number of Indian

scares iu our community.

One evening, we were at a danoe at a neighbor's house.

People had coxae for miles in buggies, wagons, on horseback

and on foot* A man came riding into the yard, jumped from

his horse, yelling as loud te he nould that Indians were

on the war path, and that they were not a half mile from

this house. He said he knew they would come this way, a*

the road ran close to the house. I don't believe it took

ten minutes for efery oae to clear the house. Some ran-

behind hay stacks, others behind the wood-pile and several

ran out on the prairie and laid flat on the ground. In a
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short time, two drunken Indians paused by riding horse baok

shooting In the air as they rode along* But when they passed

the light was out and everything looked deserted. In about

thirty minutes after they had passed, we lit the lamp and

continued our dance*

We also had old play parties. Some of the games I

reoall were, "last couple out," three-legged race, flying

Dutchman, blind man's buff, three deep, Charades and for-

feits. For the ohildren, fho they scarcely need -any re-

minding, there was drop the handkerohief, hide and seek,

London bridge, ring around a rosey, and leap frog.

And say, I haven't forgotten the melody possible,

and the deep enjoyment of an hour around the old organ.

Most of them have been discarded in favor of a radio, or '

at least "denned music,** but I can still remember when

the neighbors invited us in to sing, we sang, Old Black

Joe,. Swing Low, Sweet Chariot, and all the rest.

For refreshments we pulled our own taffy, some got

theirs white and some didn't. Some dropped half of it on

the floor, often I wore blisters on my hands, trying to

handle it while it was too hot.

It took five years to prove up our claims, some went
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aa long aa aeven yaara. During this time thq_ only tax

required was the tax on improvements, which the firBt few

yeara scarcely amounted to anything* Gome lived In half

dug-outs, other8 in sod houses or a little frame house,

ten by twelve feet* We were each charged a personal tax* •

In 190o, I built a two story, frame house on my claim

twenty-four feet square, I am a pioneer bachelor, still own

my claim which today is considered among the best wheat

farms in Canadian County.


